Abstract Sexual selection theory has primarily focussed on the role of mating preferences for the best individuals in the evolution of condition-dependent ornaments, traits that signal absolute quality. Because the most suitable mate for one individual is not always the best for others, however, we argue that nondirectional mate choice can promote the evolution of alternative morphs that are not condition-dependent in their expression (i.e. genetic polymorphism). We list the different mate-choice rules (i.e. all individuals have the same preference; preference depends on the chooser's morph; individuals mate preferentially with conspecifics displaying an uncommon or the most frequent morph) and review experimental studies that investigated mate choice in natural populations of colour-polymorphic animals. Our review emphasises that although the experimental data support the idea that sexual selection plays an important role in the evolution of genetic colour polymorphism in many different ways, little is known about the adaptive value of each mate-choice strategy and about their implication in the evolutionary stability of colour polymorphism. One way of solving this problem is to determine the adaptive function of colour morphs, a worthwhile objective, because better understanding of mate-choice rules in polymorphic species should provide important insights into sexual-selection processes and, in turn, into the maintenance of genetic variation.
Introduction
Since Zahavi (1975) proposed the handicap principle stipulating that ornaments can signal honestly individual quality, for example the ability to fend off diseases, body condition, reproductive success, and survival prospects (reviewed by Johnstone 1995) only if they entail production and wearing costs, evolutionary biologists have traditionally considered conditiondependent ornaments when studying sexual-selection processes. Because condition-dependent ornaments entail significant costs to their bearer, the handicap principle predicts that only high-quality males can afford to pay these costs (Cotton et al. 2004 ) and, as a consequence, that sexual selection is directional, with females pairing and mating preferentially with ornamented males. If the handicap principle provides a clear explanation of how sexual dimorphism in ornamental traits can evolve and be maintained, it is less obvious how genetic variation is maintained despite episodes of strong directional sexual selection for the most ornamented males (Kotiaho et al. 2001) .
Not all inter-individual variation in shape and colouration observed in nature is condition-dependent. In many species individuals belonging to a same population display one of several morphs that are under strong genetic control (insects : Majerus 1998; spiders: Oxford and Gillespie 1998; anurans: Hoffman and Blouin 2000; molluscs: Goodhart 1987; reptiles: Shine et al. 1998; mammals: Majerus and Mundy 2003; birds: Roulin 2004 ; plants: Warren and Mackenzie 2001) . The handicap principle cannot be applied to the study of sexual selection in genetic polymorphic species, however, because the maintenance of several genetically inherited morphs within populations implies that the display of alternative morphs provides similar net benefits. Although the costs and benefits of displaying morphs can be different, genetic polymorphism is evolutionarily stable when the balance between these costs and benefits is equal, and in that case morphs can be regarded as equally rewarding alternative strategies (Maynard-Smith 1982) . For this reason, in genetically polymorphic species sexual selection may be directional only under restricted conditions. Females may, therefore, often use other mate-choice rules to select a mate, rules that can differ between species, populations, or even between individuals (Burley 1983; Endler and Houde 1995) .
Our objective in this paper is to present the different mate-choice rules of polymorphic animals and to explain how these rules can be compatible with the maintenance of polymorphism. As our paper shows, most of these mate-choice rules have not yet been firmly demonstrated, and hence an objective of our paper is to stimulate experimental studies. Because sexual selection studies have been primarily conducted to explain the evolution of colourful traits, we have based our review on genetic colour-polymorphic species. The review is, however, built in such a way that the concepts are applicable to other types of polymorphic trait.
Definition of genetically polymorphic phenotypes
A species has genetically polymorphic phenotypes when individuals of the same age and the same sex in a population display one of several morphs that are genetically inherited and for which expression is not, or is to a negligible extent, sensitive to the environment and to body condition. Genetic polymorphic traits can therefore be regarded as ''condition-independent''. Genetic polymorphism does not include species for which inter-individual phenotypic variation is because of a seasonal and reversible change in the phenotype (e.g. the white or brown plumage produced by rock ptarmigans, Lagopus mutus, in winter and spring, respectively; Montgomerie et al. 2001 ), because of a seasonal and irreversible change in the phenotype (e.g. red or black wing patterns produced in the map butterfly, Araschnia levana, in the first and second generation, respectively; Fric and Konvicka 2002), or because of environmentally mediated change in the phenotype (e.g. small or large horn size in beetles; Moczek 1998 ). The production of environmentally mediated discontinuous morphs is referred to as polyphenism (Nijhout 2003) . For brevity, from now on we denote ''genetic colour polymorphism'' as ''polymorphism''.
Mate-choice rules in polymorphic species
All individuals have the same preference A colour polymorphism is evolutionarily stable if one morph has no selective advantage over other morphs. This key assumption implies that in evolutionarily stable colour-polymorphic species sexually active individuals can have the same preference for a particular colour morph in one of four non-exclusive scenarios.
1 Directional sexual selection varies temporarily. A directional preference for one morph should be exerted only temporarily otherwise the polymorphism is transient (Ford 1945 ) with directional sexual selection facilitating the introgression of one morph into another. Directional sexual selection may occur during a short period of time only, for instance when the most preferred morph is suddenly locally adapted to specific environmental or social factors. In other words, at some point in time individuals prefer to mate with morph A and later they prefer to mate with morph B or have no preference. Experimental evidence for temporal variation in directional sexual selection has been reported in ladybird beetles Harmonia asyridis. In this species, mate choice varies depending on prevailing environmental factors, with females having a preference for non-melanic males in spring but for melanic males in the summer (Osawa and Nishida 1992) . Because it is usually thought that temporarily fluctuating selection on phenotype can hardly maintain genetic variance (Hedrick 1986; Barton and Turelli 1989 ; but see Ellner and Hairston 1994) , more studies are required to determine how colour polymorphism is maintained in species like the ladybird beetle. 2 Directional sexual selection varies spatially. Individuals from different populations should have a strong preference for alternate morphs (in population A individuals mate preferentially with morph A and in population B with morph B). Immigration between populations of each other's selected morph may help maintain colour polymorphism (Lawson 1996; Merilaita 2001) . Alternatively, morphs may be specialised in the exploitation of different niches or habitats (Skú lason and Smith 1995) and each of these morphs may be preferred as mates in the environment in which they are locally adapted (Frank and Slatkin 1990) . Accordingly, mate-choice experiments in two populations of the fish pygmy swordtail Xiphophorus pygmaeus demonstrated that females preferred to mate with blue rather than with yellow males, whereas no consistent preference was found in a third population. The use of optical filters to modify colouration showed that the female preference for blue males is because of an aversion to yellow males (Kingston et al. 2003) . This study suggests that a directional female preference for a male morph is not necessarily consistent across populations. Future work should focus on among-population variation in the strength of a preference and on the role of dispersal in maintaining colour polymorphism despite directional selection. 3 Morphs are associated with alternative mating strategies. The less preferred morph may use a strategy other than attractiveness to equalise fitness with the most preferred morph (Gross 1996) . For example, one morph may be less attractive but more competitive than another, resulting in equal mating success (Kingston et al. 2003 ; see also Cook et al. 1994 ). In other words, different components of sexual selection (i.e. intersexual vs intrasexual competition) may be traded-off against each other, and the morphs may therefore be regarded as alternative reproductive strategies (e.g. Lank et al. 1995; Sinervo and Lively 1996) . Although it has frequently been proposed that colour polymorphism is associated with alternative mating strategies, very few empirical studies have been reported in the literature. Perhaps the most famous studies are those of the ruff, Philomachus pugnax, with differently coloured males adopting different genetically inherited mating behaviour (Lank et al. 1995) : dark males have a territorial breeding tactic of defending lek mating courts against white males that adopt sneaky behaviour to copulate. In five butterfly populations of the clouded sulfur Colias philodice, males were attracted by yellow rather than melanic females; this resulted in higher mating success of the yellow morph. The finding that yellow females have a mating advantage throughout their elevational range (tests were conducted between 1,840 and 2,920 m asl), even though wing melanisation provides thermal benefits at high altitude but increases the risk of overheating at low altitude, suggests that yellow and melanic morphs are alternative mating strategies (Ellers and Boggs 2002) . In the sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka, the olive green kokanee morph lives in freshwater environments where the availability of carotenoids is lower than in marine environments, where the red sockeye also occurs. Females of both morphs were experimentally shown to mate preferentially with red males suggesting that red and kokanee morphs use alternative but equally rewarding mating strategies (Craig and Foote 2001) , unless the polymorphism is transient. This study is interesting because directional sexual selection is exerted on a polymorphism that determines the efficiency of use of carotenoids, pigments that participate in the elaboration of condition-dependent red colouration in many organisms (Olson and Owens 1998) . A similar finding has been reported for the pentamorphic livebearing fish Poecilia parae, in which females preferred red and yellow males to blue and non-coloured males (Bourne et al. 2003) . Clearly more studies are needed to determine how morphs equalise fitness despite directional sexual selection. 4 Sexual selection is antagonistically exerted in the two sexes. Although morphs are found in the two sexes, females may prefer to mate with males displaying a given morph whereas males may have a preference for females displaying another morph (Price and Burley 1994) . This situation may occur if morphs are sex-specific ornaments with one morph being associated with female-specific qualities and another morph with male-specific qualities (Roulin et al. 2001) . We are aware of only one experimental study consistent with antagonistic sexual selection. In laboratory choice tests performed with the white-throated sparrow Zonotrichia albicollis, in which a chromosomal inversion generates a colour polymorphism (Thorneycroft 1966) , females of both morphs mated preferentially with tan-striped rather than white-striped males. In contrast, males of both morphs were more attracted by whitestripped females (Houtman and Falls 1994) . The possibility that sex-specific preference for alternative morphs helps maintain colour polymorphism in the face of directional mate choice should be investigated further.
Preference depends on the chooser's morph Three major mechanisms can promote the evolution of mate choice strategies that depend on the chooser's morph. More specifically, two individuals differ in their mate-choice preference because they are not similarly coloured.
1 Assortative mating as an indirect result of allopatric isolation. When a geographic barrier divides a population in two a novel colouration may evolve in one of the two populations, and a preference for it. When the two populations meet in a zone of secondary contact, similarly coloured individuals will tend to breed together because of morph-specific pre-mating behaviour that evolved in allopatry, as shown for the herring/lesser black-backed gulls Larus argentatus and L. fuscus (Harris 1970) , the colour-polymorphic snow goose Anser caerulescens (Cooke and Davies 1983) and the fly Drosophila elegans (Ishii et al. 2001) . Although prezygotic isolation results in assortative pairing with respect of colour morph and, ultimately, in speciation, with morphs becoming separate species (Kondrashow and Shpak 1998) , assortative pairing may not necessarily have an adaptive function but be a byproduct of allopatric isolation (Cooke et al. 1975 ).
In the snow goose, for example, reproductive success of similarly coloured breeding partners was not greater than that of pairs composed of dissimilar mates (Findlay et al. 1985) . 2 Assortative mating for genetic compatibility or homozygous benefits. Individuals mate preferentially with conspecifics displaying the same colour morph if similarly coloured individuals are genetically more compatible than dissimilarly coloured individuals or if there is an advantage of producing offspring that are homozygous at genes coding for colouration or at closely linked genes. In species in which pairing is usually assortative, similarly coloured partners should achieve greater reproductive success than dissimilarly coloured partners, as shown for carrion crows, Corvus corone, and hooded crows, C. cornix (Saino and Villa 1992) . In such species with strong assortative pairing, colour polymorphism should be transient or restricted to hybrid zones (e.g. Parkin et al. 2003) . 3 Disassortative mating to avoid inbreeding or for heterozygous benefits. Individuals may prefer to mate with dissimilarly coloured conspecifics if colour polymorphism is a criterion enabling avoidance of inbreeding or production of heterozygous offspring. This type of mate choice has not been yet demonstrated experimentally, even though disassortative pairing occurs in many polymorphic species (in six out of twenty-four polymorphic bird species, 25%; Roulin 2004).
Individuals mate preferentially with conspecifics displaying an uncommon morph When a morph derives fitness benefits because it occurs at low frequency, selection is referred to as ''negative frequency-dependent''. This selection mode is cited as a key mechanism in maintaining genetic variation in natural populations (Ayala and Campbell 1974) . In colour-polymorphic species individuals displaying a rare morph may often enjoy a mating advantage over those exhibiting a common morph. By mating with a rare morph females may produce heterozygous or outbred offspring, an aspect that has not yet been tackled. The fitness benefit derived from this matechoice rule (Kelly et al. 1999) should be large enough to compensate for the cost of finding and monopolising a mate displaying a rare but attractive phenotype. In the guppy Poecilia reticulata, but not in the Gouldian finch Erythrura gouldiae (Fox et al. 2002) , females were more sexually responsive toward males introduced into a laboratory population if the new males bore colour patterns not present in males already in the population (Farr 1977) . Novelty rather than rarity of these newly introduced males explained their mating success, however (Hughes et al. 1999; Eakley and Houde 2004) . It therefore remains unclear whether morphs can be preferred only when rare, an aspect that has been demonstrated in polymorphic plants (Gigord et al. 2001) . A proper experimental test requires that each morph is, in turn, the rarest, with the prediction that only then is that morph sexually attractive.
Individuals mate preferentially with conspecifics displaying the most frequent morph
The case where a morph derives a mating advantage when abundant is puzzling, because genetic variation may be quickly depleted with, as a result, a colourpolymorphic species evolving toward a monomorphic colour state. Nevertheless this mate-choice rule may prevail in an evolutionarily stable colour-polymorphic species if the most common morph is not the same in all populations. Loss of genetic variation because of mate choice would be replenished by immigration of morphs between populations.
A firm conclusion for the hypothesis that mate choice favours the most common morph requires the demonstration that in a same population morph A is preferred to morph B when morph A is more abundant than morph B, and the other way round when morph B is more frequent than morph A. We are aware of no study that has used such an experimental approach. The best example suggesting some role of abundance in mate-choice decision is that of odonates in which females appear in two morphs, androchrome (i.e. male-like females) and gynochrome (i.e. femalespecific colouration). In this insect group, colour polymorphism is frequent (43% of the species; Cordero and André s 1996) and both intra-specific and inter-specific studies showed that males mate preferentially with the most abundant female morph (van Gossum et al. 1999) . Two experimental studies pointed out that males mate preferentially with the morph they experienced most recently (Miller and Fincke 1999; van Gossum et al. 2001) suggesting that males prefer females displaying the most common morph because they learn to recognise it more quickly than the less abundant morph. This mate-choice rule may enable males to reduce the cost of searching for mates. This statement is based on the observation that when gynochrome females are abundant, males neglect andromorphic females, probably because they are hardly distinguishable from males (Cordero et al. 1998; André s et al. 2002) . In contrast, when androchrome is the most prevalent female morph, males mate with all individuals to avoid missing potential copulations (van Gossum et al. 1999 ).
Conclusions and perspectives
Two conclusions can be drawn from our review. First, and in contrast with species displaying conditiondependent ornaments, the study of polymorphic species emphasises that mate choice is not necessarily unidirectional. We use the word ''unidirectional'' to indicate that the same directional mate choice is exerted in all environments, irrespective of the chooser's phenotype or genotype, and remains the same through time. This terminology is important because short-term studies performed in a single environment may demonstrate that most females have the same preference for ornamented males, suggesting that sexual selection is always directional. Such studies cannot, however, rule out the possibility that the magnitude and sign of the preference vary among habitats and social environments, with time, between populations, and within individuals (Qvarnströ m et al. 2000; van Gossum et al. 2001; Brooks 2002) . Mating preferences can indeed be context-dependent rather than fixed if morphs are adapted to local factors (genotype by environment interactions) with all individuals having a preference for the locally adapted morphs. Short-term studies reporting directional mate choice should therefore be repeated at different times, in several populations (Rolá n-Alvarez et al. 1999), and also under different ecological and social conditions to test if a directional preference for one morph can switch to another morph after a sudden change in environmental or social factors (Alonzo and Sinervo 2001) . The study of mate choice in polymorphic species is, therefore, likely to provide a better understanding of the role of the interaction between genetics and ecology in the evolution of sexual-selection processes and, in turn, in the maintenance of genetic variation.
Second, almost nothing is known about the benefits of adopting one mate-choice rule or another. This situation prevails because the adaptive function of alternative morphs is usually unknown. Experimental data are therefore required to test whether, by mating with a given morph, choosy individuals derive homozygote or heterozygote advantages, whether such a preference facilitates inbreeding avoidance, or whether mate choice is selectively neutral. In this context, a conceptual framework to identify which physiological, morphological, and behavioural attributes should consistently differ between alternative morphs would be extremely useful to generate predictions regarding mate-choice rules adopted under specific environmental or social conditions. In the future this will be the greatest challenge in exploration of the evolution and maintenance of genetic colour polymorphism.
